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TEAS
THAT PLEASE

b

We are Agents for

RIDO WAY’S
Celebrate Teas

a WMgway'a ^OU CoaaOy Tea”
I FDtmd Tins 
3 ••
5 ** **

so cents 
$1.40
$2.7

: SUgwty’M "Five o’clock TOm”
60 cents 

$t.7 
f»-7

I Ponnd Tins
: 3 " “

• 5 "
• A(4|W^’S H. M. B, Tern (Her Majesty’s Blend) actually snp-
• pbed for Her Late Majesty Queen Victoria’s own private
• for over 40 years Per Ponnd $1.00

• gm TIM HAS A THM, «E MK MK TWV «IU HEAK tW

Send Us Your Orders For 

RENNIE’S SEEDS.

B.C. Buon 
*»J<c

P«
pound

• ^
The Fisuifig Season

, . is almost in

‘ have just reoeived a complete stock of

imhhig Tackle of all kinds 

Fishing Rods
A

- ..Bamboo Fishing rods onlj 15 cents eatdi 
This Stock is all new and can be depended on

C. S. P O T T S.
'eeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeaaeeeee'eeaeaeaeeeeeeeee—neeeee

CYPHERS INCUBATORS
AND
SEPARATORSSharpies

R.B. Anderson 
AG6NT, - - DUNCAN

J. ISLAY MUTTER
ROTAIT niBUe. > 

In^ance, Real EsUte and 
General Agent. 

Twenty-eight acres, more or less, 
{a^y cleared, good water 

supply,, new frame 
hdnse of 8 rooms, wood shed etc. 
Make splendid Fruit and Chicken 
Farm, 3 minntes walk from ML 

Sicker Siding.

Price $2,100
(cash.)

—TIMB TABLE—

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
Farms for sale at all Prices. 

Timber lands and Water 
Frontage Property.

Town Lota, 6 acre Lots 
Bnsiness Properties

Retnming. leave Cowichea Lake P P
siyTaerfay,Thiiriaay aadSondey. *l/UnCail, D. O.

Stages leave Dimean for Cowichaa 
lake every Mooday, Wedaeaday and 
Saturday at 1 p. m.

TOilMM *
[Shoeing t

Ohw m a call 
‘Wo have a nice assort-'! 
ement of Mena Heav^> 
^and Light Boqla,
; prices to suit all. ^
^ Hew Goods Always Airhriog^^

the *f_
|ea$b Storef

Kenneth Duncan
NOTAHT PUnUC.

AGENT FOR 
Fibs, Lirs. and Accidsmt 

Imsubancb.

Social Evening.
The memben of Ivy 'Batwfcth 

Lodge No. 17 celdvated St. Pat
rick’s Day last Tuesday evening by 
giving a social evemng in the Odd- 
fellowa Han. A large ntunber of 
guests were invited aad theevening 
was enjoyahiy qnit in playing 
lAdst five^nndr^ anddapdng.

‘The lady's ist prise in ffve httn- 
dked was won by Miss N. Robinson 
t&e lucky genttenan'wlu Mr. T. T. 
Aitken. Miss Gidley and Mr. R. 
Evans had to console themselves 
With the booby ptieea.

In whist, Mrs. £. CsWl^ and 
itr. H. ‘Thnrston captured the first 
prises, snd Mrs. Brown and Mr. 
If'. Hooper got the booby prizes.

Supper was served^ ii o’clock 
after which dandug was indulged 
in until the early morning.

Fruit Trees
Cremated.

mant wm that it is the intention 
of the govemmant to set aside the 
entira eastern slope of Ete fioekj 
Monnteins aa a forest rewrve 

This vast territory, extending 
from the. interdstional bonndry 
line to the northern - bonndry of 
the country, would be kept free 
from eattiera, and. held for foreri 
growth, the timber to be ent from 
time to time for the beoeflt of the 
western provinoas, under tneh 
•trict ngnlathma as would pre
serve it for all time.

COWICHAN STATION.
The sound of the "hooter” is 

betrd onoe mote in this district, let 
ns hope that the honnd of the 
"Shooter" will not' also he heard
at least not till neat September.

Mr. Cbas Pannell and his son 
Frank are' bnilding a cottage on 
their place on the banks of the 
KnVvi1.il

By order of ProvinBial Fmit 
Ifiappetoi^anningbom, five thons- 
and fmit trees were ermnated in 
Yaneonver, last week. They 
oeme from United Ssatee firms 
and were intended for shipment 
into the interior. Aa they were 
infected it was neoeaaaiy fo destroy 
them. -Nnraery atoeh is now com
ing over ths line very rapkUy, two 
ear loads arriving in one moiming 
All of it is anbject to a- thoroagfa 
inspection.
—It would seem that the paople 
of Britiab Oolnmbia would save 
money, tiau and tronUb if they 
would bay from looel fiima.

Forestry Convention.

At the last session of the Dom
inion Forestry Convention an an- 
nonneement was made by Bon. 
Sidney Fisher which will be read 
with intmest by everyone in Can
ada and the U. S., that is at all in
terested in the forestry problem 
on this oontinent. The annonnee-

Mr. Wm. M^snu is about to 
build a residence for himsell 00 a 
piece of land he recently purchased 
from Geo. BartletL

Mr. W. Wedu is recovering 
from foe effects of a setkms acci
dent whidi he sostained last week, 
he'was thrown from his wsgon and 
badly ent about the head, and 
braised otherwise.

We cannot help thinking that the 
writer of the article signed ‘Justice’ 
which appealed in the "Leader" of 
the 7th inat wonid have shown 
more ‘justice^’ towards those 
against whom he makes inrinns' 
ticiu if he had signed Ida own name 
instead of'hiding under a "nomde 
plnme."

Mr. Wallin has bought a piece 
of land near the Bay and intends to 
build upon it soon.

J. HaiUand-DougaU
NOTARY PUBUC

Finandal Agent

Fru^t Canning.

Mr. Andrew Robertson a btother 
of Mis.'R. M. Cotvia, is at pvtsent 
in Oowidian Bay with Us Sloop, he 
has been cue of the leeding fiUier' 
men oafoe Fraser river for- many 
years, but says that vritfi the inflnz 
of Jape and the American traps, foe 
river is played out for the white 
man, he intends to try the fishing
in tUs neighborhood for a time.

Mr. Bard, Mining Bngineerof the

School Report for February.
School No. Piaeut

at aU
Doacia »t dhr.

nd d.
SotBcaov 
Chem. River 
Croflon 
Maple Bvy 
Chon. Ludiag 
Qoamiefau 

Total.

Drily Av. Per cent. No. perfcct Per cent

»7
S4
9

«7
•S
IS
S8

NoRctarn
135

Attend Atteadaott

IJ.0S T*.7« 6 35-3
1&3S 7648 6 *3-
A9 7*A 0

ISA So. 5 >941
13.83 91.* 7 46.6
10.05 67. 6 40
33-15 87.14 9 *3.78

108.93 39

The pupils Who made .perfect at
tendance are:

Duncan, i st div.—Lanra Bell, 
June 'Ventress, Lanra Henderson, 
Stylie Hamilton, Agnes Richard
son. Marshall Smith.

Dnncan, 2nd div. Willie BeU Al
bert Dirom, Mangos Henderson, 
Harry and Fred Smith.

Chemainus, F. EllioU, Arthur 
Howe, Grant Layer Fred Layer,

Mary Robinson, Jack Smith, May 
Ordano.

Chemoinns River, Dorothy and 
Harold Bonaall, Stanley Bonaall, 
Wallace McBride, Cedi Lloyd.

Maple Bay, Ivy Herd, E«Be Herd 
Muriel Herd, Tom Herd, Floss and 
Pearl Symons.

Crofton, Clifford Sirme Neasie 
Syme, James Syme, Brace Dyke, 
Stanley Dyke, Phyllis Dyke, Blva 
Pollard.

HAOCNEY
STALLION.

f^ies off* foe Bine Ribbon at 
the Horae Show.

Vancouver Mardi so—Spedal to 
The Lbadbr. Messrs. Hadwen & 
Cathcart’s Hat^ney StalUon Bn- 
duranoe, from Cowichan district 
carried off the First Prize at the 
Horse Show in style.

Work to Commence 
Next Week.

The E. & N. Ry. are getting the 
material ready preparatory to bnild- 
ing the steel bridge across the Cow- 
idun River. Hen are to be put 
to work next wedc bnilding a ctib- 
bingoneach side of foe river ao 
that two large sidings may be put 
in to handle the cars of material.

As aoom as these are buUt they 
will begin to drive piles into the 
river bed to support foe false work 
and the track while the old bridce 
is bang replaced.

.4

liisfiraiKey Real Estate
^ V—■ ■

• ‘ } 

'

Duncan. V. I. B. C
■■ ^ H
■> 5,

Globe Mining Ca, Montana is 
at present iiBpccting foe King 
Salomon inine.

■;

It seems that foe peo^uf Chilli
wack have a little energy and go 
about them as wdl as nnlimited 
fiiitli in the future of their country 
as a piodnoer of &uiL ‘

A meeting was called a short 
time ago to form a co-operative 
fimit canning Association, and over 
$4,000 worth of stpek was daboorib- 
ed at the one meeting. If the peo
ple of Chilliwack can make foing^ 
move like that why cannot the 
people of foia valley dp aomelhlng 
of the same kind. We have • eo- 
operative creameiy here wUcA is 
paying handsomely. Co-opentiTe 
canning would omtainly prove aa 
antoessfnl. The very best of fruit 
and vegetables can be. and are 
gtown in this -valley and if there 
was a way of preserving them snd 
placing them no foe «»««*»* it 
would put a gDod-mBny fooussnds 
of doHars in foe pockets of foe for
mers here. It is 1 bet that any- 
foing which can he prodnoed in the 
temperate zones can be pradoeed in 
AtR valley aod la
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Editor and Propnetor. 
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Advertising Kates Fnmished an 
Application.

LETTERS TO TH? EOnTOR.
The Editor do<«iot bold hinuelf reapoo- 
tible for vim «pn«ed by cormpond- 
enta.

Local News.
Mr. Beasley passed through 

Dnncan last Thnra^y.

The Colonist devoted consider
able space last Sunday to the Cow- 
ichau Valley.

Get your Paints, Oils, Varnish
es and Paint Brushes at Pitt and 
Petersona

Mr. and Mrs. H. Keast of Dun
can attended the Vancouver horse 
show this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Humes 
drove out to the Koksilah mines 
yesterday.

The srind storm last Sunday blew 
down a portion of the fence sur. 
rounding the hall grounds.

Duncan is getting qnite a citified 
look with all the signs out. Mr. 
S. W. Gidley, the local JeweUer 
and Watchmaker has hung out the 
latest work of art.

Judging from the amount of 
building which is contemplated 
this summer, the carpenters will be 
busier than they were last summer.

Bells Famous Footwear at Pitt 
and Peterson’s.

from

ml will ask the ratepayers to vote 
|5,00U for a steam roller and a 
rock crasher.

A petition a year ago in the 
hands of Mr. Alonso McCallum, 
was signed by hundreds, asking 
our oouncil to invest in a steam 
roller and other necessary road- 
making machinery.

The council will grant the 
prayer of that petition, and on the 
23rd inst will ask the citizens to 
vote the necessary appropriation.

It is hoped that alt who signed 
the petition referred to will be 
present at this citizens meeting to 
follow up their request by their 
votes, and to pnt in the hands of 
onr ‘city fathers’ funds sufficient 
to meet the cost of this permanent 
street pls&it.—Tra ro Hews

Bees and Bee Keep
ing.

By H. Pillar, Jr, French Creek.

Mr. R. Mclay returned 
Ladysmith last Wednesday on a 
short holiday. He has his Motor 
car out and has been taking in the 
sights around the district.

The Hon. Sidney Fisher has in
troduced a resolution in the Do
minion ^Parliament to forbid the 
sale or production of cigarettes in 
CaiMda. This will be welcome 
news to those who have been fight
ing against the cigarette so long.

Salmon Fry for the 
Ccwichan River.

A shipment of 60,000 spring 
salmon fry arrived yresterday and 
were put in the Cowichan River 
just above the wagon bridge.

Mining.
—:o:-»

Mr. H. W. Graham, President 
of the Mt. Sicker and Brenton 
Mines, Limited, spent the latter 
part of the week in Dnncan, visit
ing the mines at Mt. Sicker and 
at Koksilah. Mr. Graham has 
squared up all the old accounts of 
the company, and ezpects to start 
operations in the near future. Mr. 
Graham has faith in the prospects 
of Mt. Sicker and confidently ez
pects to see the town once more 
on the list of active mining towns.

Tlie following was banded in by 
a subscrilier with the request that 
it be published.

What the people in other towns 
tliink about road making machin
ery.

“Now is onr chance for per
manent streets, as the Town conq-

oontinned from last week

In a strong normal colony tberq 
are three kinds of bees—a qneen 
drones and workers. The qneen 
bee is the mother of the hive. She 
lays eggs from which are develop
ed drones, workers and other 
queens. She is longer in the 
body than the workers and in com 
parison to her length her wings 
are shorter. She has a sting, bnt 
only uses it on very important oc
casions. Her only nse is to lay 
eggs to keep the colony populous, 
and this she does with an energy 
which is surprising, laying at the 
height of the season between 2.000 
and 3.000 eggs a day.

These figures may appear start 
ling but they are neverthelem true 
as some queens have been known, 
by actual count to have laid over 
3.000 eggs a day.

The drones are the male bees of 
the hive and appear daring - the 
summer months. They are broad 
and bulky aud fly with a deep buz
zing note. Their number varies 
from a few hundred to several 
tbonsand. They gather neither 
pollen nor honey and have no 
sting. At the end of the honey 
season they are driven from die 
hive by the worker bees and soon 
perish. They may be seen lying 
dead aronnd the hives in grsat 
numbers in the full; although if a 
colony should become queenless 
they are spared aud may survive 
through the winter, .

The workers form the majority 
of the inmates of the hive. They 
number from 15,000 to 40,000. 
and some colonies have been 
kuow to contain, previous to 
swarming, as many as 50,000 
worker bees. It is foeir work to 
build comb, gather honey and 
pollen, feed the qneen, drones and 
larva, and defend the hive against 
all intruders. They may also be 
noticed at the entrance perform
ing a rapid motion with their 
wings. Ibis is their method of 
ventilating the hive.

Now let ns ezamine the houses 
or hives in which our “young

ladies” are to Tfive. The days of 
the straw skep and old box hive, 
with the comb built in all direc
tions, are gone.. In 1852, Rev L 
L Langstroth invented the first 
practical moveable bar frame hive, 
ibe greatest apiarian invention 
ever produced, and Mr Langstroth 
has rightly earned the title of 
“father of American bee-keeping.” 

Of this moveable frame hive 
there are at present two distinct 
types. First, the Langstroth hive, 
already mentioned; this is a box 
13 7-8 inches by 20 inches, by 
9 1-2 inches deep, without top or 
bittom, in which hang 8 moveable 
frames, the ividth of a comb, jnst 
far enongh apart to allow a bee 
space between them, nsnally 1 1-2 
inches or 1 3-8 inches from centre 
to sentre. This box is then placed 
on the bottom board and covered 
with a lid or top.

In the Qninhy hive the frames 
stand directly on the bottom board 
The ends of the frames are wide 
enough that when they are placed 
close together the frames are cor
rectly shaped and the ends form 
two sides of the hive. A follower 
or division board is then placed 
against the last frame on each side 
and then you have the four tides 
of your hive. A bottomless box 
it usually inverted over these 
frames. Although both of these 
hives have their admirers, the 
Langstroth is the one more gener 
ally need.

The hive nsually consists of two 
chambers. The first story, which 
is the brood chamber, it filled with 
from 8 to 12 of theta frames, the 
second story is for surplus honey. 
If yon are working for comb honey 
then the second story or super is 
filled with little one pound sec
tions; bnt if yon are working for 
extracted honey, yon pnt on a 
second set of moveable frames.

I would advise to purchase a 
complete hive from some reliable 
maker ond then, if thought desir
able make others exactly to this 
pattern, the great tning it to have 
ail the frames exactly alike, to that 
they are interchangeable from onq 
hive to another.

to be continued.

CLOCK
REPAIRING.

,■ I.

I We guarantee First Class Work on all Clocks from the Simplett{l 
! Alarm Clock, repaired for *50 or 50c. to the most complicated ^ 

Repeater. Clocks Called tor and Delivered aqy place in the |
' Valley. A post card will let us know All work guaranteed J 
I for one year.

S.W. GIDLEY JEWELLER, 
fxaeafacaessiKiim <

Auction Sale Of

AUTOMOBILES
TO BE HELD

D. R. HATTIE,
DmIw ta

WAGOm. Cakriagbs, Harnrss. Agric- 
ULTURAi. Ikplbmrmts. Repaid of all 
kinds. Agents for BngUsb and Can
adian Bicydes, Singer 8mng Machines, 

etc., etc, etc.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van 
couver and Other Points.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Designer & Build 

ir. Estimates Furnished.

Cowichan Station.

Spccidl easb oner
Cbe eoiPiclMM Ctader 

aM '
tbe UnterM Trait firomr 

One ¥e«r for $1.50

Saturday, March
38th,

BY THE
PliMley JiNtottobik eonip4«y, DMHed,

.At their Garage, • Corner ^vernment 
and Snperior Streets.

A LARGE NUMBER OF SNAPS.
Come down by train and return by your own Antomobil.

PICTURE I have a com 
plete stock of 

Sew Hooldings, and am prepared to give 
Satis&ction. Call and inspect my stock

S^iKFRAMING

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39, nieeli 

every Monday.
Visiting sisters and brotheti an 

cordially invited to attend.
S.FORD, Sec.

l)OoperBros.Diiibtr €o
ROUGH and DRESSED 

LUMBER
Bonding Material a Specialty.

Saw Hill: Cowichan Lake Road. 
DUNCANS. B. C.

Quamichan
SaT^MUl

All claAses of Lumber For Sale 
at onr Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

iUr <*• Imtmmt dmaignm Im 
¥fmDnan»fa «msf Bmedmum
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, B. O
Pacific 0>ast Grown

SEEDS 

TREES&PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden, Lawn or Conservatory
Reliable Varieties at Reasonable 
prices. No aorera No Scale.
No fomigation to damage stock.
No windy sgents to annoy yoD.
Boy direct and get seeds and 

ireea that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Sprayiug Material, Cut 

Flowers etc.

Oldest established Nursery on tbe 
Mainland of B. C. Catalog free. 

M. J. REMIT’S MOSSERIES
Grceobonsca and P. O. Addees 3010 

Westminster Road
VANCOUVKR, - - B. C.

LODOES.

I. O. O. P. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. P. 

meets every Sitnrday evening. - Visiting 
bcethcicn cordially weloomed.

W. J. CaSTUT, 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBBEAH LODGE No. 14. mcata 
in L O. O. F. HaU lat andXard Monday 
of each month •

Aoirxa Bi,vm,
Sacniafy.

MAPL^ LODGE No IS K. ofP. 
Meeting every Satnrday evening in lha 
Old CasUe HaU. Viamng Kalghta are 
cordiaUy invited to attend.
R. H, WHinnaw, CC.

JOHN N. Bvana. K. of R. ft ft

TEMPLE LODGE No. ss, A. P. a A. 
M. meeu in their hall the and Satnrday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertaon, 
Pastor.

Services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. So* 
menos, a 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 p, m. 
Sunday school at 2.W p. m..

Young Peoples Meeting every Thurs
day evening at 8 o'ckx£. Jiverybody . 
Welcome.

SOMENOS CHURCH. 
Lenten Service Fridays 7.30 p.m. 
Choir Practice 8.00 p.m.

Sunday March aand 
Morning service 11 a. m.

St. JOHN'S, DUNCAN. 
Lenten service Thursdays 7.30 p.m- 
Cboir Practice 8.00 p.m.

Sunday March aand
Evening Service

mi4’a8..
7p.m.
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A REAIL

BflRGHIN
A COMPLETE 

TAPERING ARM

REX
TALKING 

M AHINE
ONLY

11S.00
»ia Dm Cm lidi KkotO*.

fkicfttr Br«$.
S. W. OIDLEY Locai Aobnt

&9$$\t % $0K
Oeneral Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEINQ
• specialty.

Station St., DUNCAN. R C

W. T. BARRETT
Dancan, BJ O.

The np-to.date Boot and Shoe 
Maher. Bepairs a specialty. Also 
Haraea repairs.

Local News.
Mr. R. Reid left the employ of 

Priob Bros., last Thoreday.

Children were gathering “pns- 
sy”'willows last Sunday.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes received a car 
load of floor and feed this week.

It will pay yon to keep yonr 
eye on onr Misoellaneoas Ads.

Doncsn is not a city yet hot it 
is getting there as Cast as any 
place can without an actual boom.

Mr. Morrison the furniture 
nptn will be pleased to see you if 
it is anything'in the line of furti- 
tore. •

Bert Dawley, one of Duncan’s 
boys has been appointed to the 
Victoria city police.

Mr. 0. 8. Baxter the boiler in
spector was in Duncan this week, 
lie has just returned from a. trip 
to Australia.

Judge Harrison held county 
court in Duncan last Wednesday. 
There were no cases of any im
portance to oocnpy bis honors at
tention.

The Cowichan Leider is the 
paper.

It is reported the Mt Sicker 
and Mt. Brenton Mining Co^ are 
to resume operations on the Cop
per Canyon Mine in the course of 
a month or so.

Carbo JVagnetic Razors 
KAO EAOI

A guaranteed Raaor. If not 
aatisfiKtory wiU be exebang* 
ed or money refonded

Get One and Try It
A Pnll Line of ShaTing Snppliea 

Alwaya On Haikl.

K. UeKtrms Dniggi$t
The roads are in good shape for 

bicyling again and a large number 
of people are taking advantage of 
thorn.

The' members of the Epworth 
League speut a very enjoyable 
evening at tlie residence of Mrs. 
Jas. Ford, of Somenos last Thurs
day evening.

The members of the gymnasium 
class of the C. A. U, will hold 
their last meeting of the season on 
Thursday evening next week. A 
general review of the work done 
during the winter will be given, 
and any who care to see the young 
fellows go through their gymnas
tic performances are cordially in
vited to oopre down to the Clnb 
rooms on that evening.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. E. F. Miller wak a passen

ger south on Wednesday morning.

Mrs. C H. Dickie was a visitor 
to Victoria last Wednesday.

Mrsl C. M. Tate paid a visit to 
friends in Victoria this week.

Mr. H. Bonsall, of Chemainns, 
An accident occurred at Waugh was in town last Satnrday.

HENRY FRY
Hem, Can. Society of Civil Bngineen.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

a,. O. Aadress, CHBHADTOB. R C.

e m. Sklmer, e. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Suryyor.

Land  ̂and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.

^ Dmcm Bakiry ^
BEST BRSan ONLY.
all kindsof cakb

MADB TO ORDER.
B. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN. AC.

P. FRUMENTO
Gtooetka, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good ai 
can be pnxchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCpMMODATtON. 
Post Office in building. 

Giwichan Station. - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
By. Behnsen & Campony, 

■Vir*r^ ^ ''

e. nciPtoi vomg
Estate and Inmrance Agent, 

Notsiy FnbUc &c. Dnncan. Phone'S.

Creak last Wednesday which near
ly wrecked tlie steam shovel. A 
mnd elide ooourred which npset 
the aboyel and then boried it.

The body of the man Medway 
who waa drowned in the Cowichan 
river last January, was discovered 
on Tuesday last where it bad heeu 
washed ashore a few miles below 
where the accident occurred.

Mr. Frank Conrnyt baa had his 
boats on Somenos Lake painted 
and fixed up to prepare for the 
opening of the fishing season 
which Occam next week.

A slight accident happened to 
one of the cars in the work train 
last week. A jnnrnal broke off 
disabeling the car for a tiinn Two 
men from the shops came np and 
repaired it last Tuesday.

The 0. P. R. are rushing the im 
prorements on the station this 
week The platfojm ^along the 
tracks has been extended cousider- 
ably both ways, and the whole 
station is to be fixed op and made 
to look somewhat respectable.

The following prices were re
cently paid for British Columbia 
apples per box, at Glasgow, Scot
land, as reported by Messrs. 
SimonsJscob A Co. New Pippins 
$3.60, to 4.75; Kings, J4.30; 
Nousncb, S3 10 to 4.10; Salome, 
Z4.10; Spitz, $3.50 to 4.10; Spys 
$3.60.

The date of the Sacred Concert 
to be given under the auspices uf 
the ^ng’s Daughters, has been 
changed from Wednesday the 25th 
to Friday the 27th, in order to al
low ladiee and gentlemen from 
Victoria to assist, who oonld not 
otherwise do so, as they sing in 
Victoria on the date first mention 
ed.

FOR SALE.
Hones, Cattle, Impliments end Hsy.

L. F. SOLLY,
Wcstbolme, B, C.

W. J, Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DDNCAN, - B. C.

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work

W.J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERnS CASH

■M 5Mm tK M m4 Mr* 
A PrtaHBS «MW at 

Sktium NKte.

Jllben Be maynara
'Sncceaor to R. MAYNARD.)

Importer end deeler in ell kinds of Photo
g«ph’ - V . -
tnrys,
ems I . „

Dry pinet 
7IS PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

Mr. N. .Hibben, of Victoria -waa 
in Dnncan last Wedoeaday.

Jack Coleman of Mt. Sicker 
was a visitor to Dancan this week

Misa Sonrie spent Tuesday in 
Victoria this week

Mr. E. Duncan waa a visitor to 
Victoria this week

Mr. Dohie, uf the Victoria 
Chemical'works was-a visitor to 
Dnncan this week.

Mr. W. H. Haywaid, M. P. P. 
waa a passenger to Victoria lait 
Tneaday.

' R. B. Halhcd, provincial police 
for Chemainns was down to Dnn. 
can last Monday on bnsineaa.

Mr. M. Douglas, and S. Fin
dlay -Mtnrned to the Koksilah 
mines last Wednesday.

Mr. H. D. Morton has been 
appointed pruviucial cunstable fur 
this district.

EL M. Russell, travelling aalea- 
man for Weller Broe., was in town 
last Tuesday.

Miss B. Blytb and Mias An^ues 
Blytb were passengers on tbe south 
bound train last Wednesday.

Mr. J. McCabe made the round 
trip to Nanaimo last Saturday and 
Sunday on a visit to relatives,

Mr. B. G Bnllick, of the C. P. 
R detective force was a visitor in 
Duncan last Monday and Tues
day.

Mrs. E. A. Robinson and daugh
ter Emily returned last. Sunday 
from a four months visit to relatives 
in lUinois.

Tbe engsgement of Harold 
Maingny, of Chemainns, to Miss 
Catherine Woods, of Quamichan, 
was aimouDced in lost Suuday's 
Colonist.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. C. Feraeyboath Proprietor

[opporite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the im 
mediate vicinity.

Post offiice on premises 
Koksilah - - B. C.

Wm. Blair
• PlwtoflrapiKr •
Cor. Tates and Government St.

Victoria,---- B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vsnet

Stage Ueets Trsin sad Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited number of 
pupils in Dancan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address

Duncan, B C.

CGky’S

IS BEST
Smoke The ^

n. B. CIGAR
UsaTA by

S. A, BANTLY,
94K Douglas St. Victoria, B. C

THE GEM

Barber $bop
J. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 
SHAVING without PAIR or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

G)wichan Meat 
Market.

I have purchased tbe above busi- 
nes.5 formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

UN
CHINESE

LEE
LAUNDRY

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Government St Duncan, B. C. 
Next to Court House

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Pormrdiog Agent 

GOODS cleared throngh cutomt 
and fomided to conrigaces

C. S. BAXTER,
MMropriHn BIMk vwwl

Agent Undermods Typewriters 
and office nppliea.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Funerals taken 
charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

AUBERNI
Pjoperity now selling in Albdni 

will qnadruple in value in this 
spring.

C. Newton Tonng has lots for 
and sections in Alberni for sal* 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE

O. N. Young, 
Station St Duncan, B.O.

/r.
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LOCALS.
Ifn. F. H. PrioA and ion, were 

paseengers to Victoria yesterday.
Malcolm Elliot, of Crofton, was 

in Dniican yesterday.
Tbe regular meeting of the 

Board of sdool Trustees was held 
in the Conneil Chamber last Wed
nesday.

Keep TTp-To-Dade by reading 
The Leader.

Mr. £. Stock has rented Mr W. 
Shearings honee on the new town- 
site and has moved in with his 
wife and family.

The Bachelor Girls held their 
second weekly social evdtiing in 
the K. of P. Hall last Thursday 
night. Carda, Dancing and a 
general good time was the order 
of the evening.

Mr. W. Dobson, onr local paint
er is pntdng a new coat 'of

?
Why use that old wooden bed

Yon can get a sanitary white enamel 
----- BED-------

From to - - - -
A well assorted line to choose from and most cleared out 

to make room for incoming stock.

W. A. Morrison 
Front St, - Furniture - Puncanj

SPECIAL OFFBHI!
GOOD UNTIL APRIL 1ST.

Cix eovklKitt Ccader
(Regnlar Price $ 1.50)

cut farmiiid ttlorld $
Canadian Dairpan,

(Regular Price $1.00)

ONE YEAR FOR
$I 25,

REGULAR PRIOE
$2.50.

The above is strictly a Cadi in Advance oSsr, (^ood only 
to New, and fully paid np Subscribers.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
after Febmary 5th, The Farming 
World and The Canadian Dairy
man vrill be merged into one publi
cation. The names of both papers 
will be retained in the new joint 
publication.

The size of the paper will be 24 
pages, four columns to each page, 
length of column 12 inches,, width 
lyi inches, and wiU be issued 
weekly.

POLICY and Features of the 
New Paper will be that of a general 
farm and live stock paper, conun- 
iiig .-itroug household feamres. All 
matters rating to dairying on the

&rm and in the factory, and tbe 
breeds of cattle best soiled to dairy 
farming, will be given special prom
inence. There will be household, 
fruit, poultry, and other depart
ments, as well as deyartments for 
cheese and butter makers.

EDITORIAL Staff and Contribu
tors will be composed of some of 
the best known and most capable 
agricultural newsi»per men and 
authorities on farming and dairj-ing 
in Canada. Their combined efforts 
will ensure the publication of a farm 
paper the equal of any other agri- 
cultural puUication of its class on 
the Continent.

paint on the bnildinga oecnpied by 
Mr. Islay Matter and the Cow- 
ichan bakery.

Mr. Stewart Mnirhead the gen
eral Secretary of the Sunday 
School Union, gave an interesting 
address on Snndsy Schools to a 
small hnt attentive audience in 
tbe Methodist Church Isst Monday 
evening.

The council has mapped ont 
quite a bnneh of work to be done 
on the roads of the mnnieipality 
this spring. At present they ere 
grsding down the trunk road 
whereat crosses Dnnoan’s hill. 
Speck’s rosd' is also to be pnt 
through to the Noreross’ road.

Everything in New Spring Dry 
Gtx>ds at Flu and Peterson.

The Fifth snnnal general meet^ 
ing of the Richard III. Mining 
Co., was held at the registered 
office of the company last Satur
day. The meeting was very qniet 
nothing hnt rontine bnsiness being 
transacted. Practically a new 
board of directora was elected, 
some new shareholders from the 
other side being inclnded. It 
was decided to move tbe "Com
pany’s office from Doncsn to 
Victoria

Mr. J. Morrison left last Mon
day morning for Vancouver with 
three of Measra Hsdwen and 
Cstbeart’s fiaokney horses which 
are to be shown at the Horse 
show held in Vancouver during 
the past few daya The three 
were. Champion Hackney Stallion 
(8132) imported. Lady Jnbilea. 
Winner of tlie first prize at Win
nipeg and New Westminster' last 
year, and the two year old Hack
ney stallion “King Maker” We 
confidentally expect to seethe bine 
ribbon attached to all three when 
they return.

Get yonr Fishing tackle at Pitt 
and Petersons.

So far Duncan baa not been 
unned by that evil whiob other 
towns have to contend with at 
times—viz. the rowdy, but if the 
parties who tore np lamp post 
at the comer opposite the Method
ist Chnrch, and strewed lumber 
along the sidewalk in front of one 
of the residences on Ingram st. 
continne their depredations it will 
be time for the police to step in 
find pnt s stop to it It certainly 
is no credit to the town to have a 
bunch of yonng folks in it who 
have no regard for property or 
rights of other peopIe*and if they 
cant learm of tlieir own accord 
how to act they shonld be tangbt.

ALDEALEA HOTEL
OUMOM, B. e.

W. Bmtt, Pitm.
$1.00 per day.

Good Beds, Good Me*U. Expert 
white Cook. Bar atipplied with Beat 
Branda of Wioea Liquora and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beeralwaja oo draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING

t map:

icHEAP;
I AT PO£

MAPLE BAY

SIDE Store:
POST OPPICB.

: Choice brands of Groceries eare- 
♦ fully wlected.
T If we do not list what you ask 
t for we are always pleased to 
C procure it. Fresh evga al- 
« ways in demandT
I W.A. WOODS. Proa 
tw-n I wii I'M 111M111 n 11

Ormnakittg
Skirts and Blouses 

A Specialty 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison

(Over Pomitnre Store 1

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing 'will be 

given in Duncan, ev^ Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz 
Dnncan. B. C.

IS36 THE BANK Of 1908

Brilish Woim AaBB
This Bank has a record behind it of nearly three quart

ers of a contnry of suocessfnl banking in Canada, 
with assets now exceeding $50,000,000 '

MONEY ADVANCED on reasunaltle terms —Drafts bon- 
gilt and sold. Money Orders and Letters «f Credit issned 
payable in the leading cities of the world.

FARMERS', lUNCIIERS’ and CATTLE DEALERS’ te- 
qnirements will beg[ivao special attention.

SAVINGS ACCUDNTS solicited. InterMt added every thfee 
months.

MmCMNANM. AW.UUIIUM MAiAlff

LEATHER 

• GOODS
Puasxs, Wali-sts and Biu-sooxs 

asc. to 83-78

WairntcCASES, GlovbCasss, 
COU.AB Bags And Mosic CAaauas

FiiU Aime of Stationery a Fancy Goods

H. F. PREVOST

'erdiitt« maitlt aiork$
Granite end Marble Monu
ments Tablets, etc., at the 
losrest price, consistent 

with first class stock 
and workmanship.

WIITE FM CATALOGUE.
■' — ~

B. OktorU B. €•
148 Yates. St.

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

J. R. SM TH
Genera

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainusy B. C.
MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—An Agent, to represent 
the Dominion Fire Insnraoce (non-Uriff) 
At Dnncnn, apply S. A. BAIRD, Box 68, 
VictoriA, B. C

FOR SALE
FnseOBeauniwA'L^liam Kooatxm— 

Price $1.30 nad fa.«o oppr' O. W. 8. 
Dnncan P. O.

FOR BaIA
A light Dnmp Cut, aa good aa new, 

apply D. R. Hattix, Dnncaa.

Eoas FOR HATCHINa
FOR SALB— EGGS "Barred Ply- 

month 
Sitting

our IS

!d Plv-
ith RoAa," a good layiia MMln. 
ingt of It ft.so. Per bnadiw fe 00. 
. F. LBAI^R, Dnncan Statios, V.I

FOR SAtB
A bargain, donble aeaied Gladataac, aa 

good aa now, apply LEADER OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
One 16 ft, A ft., bean, centre board 

boat, clinker build, nil copper liniahed, 
quarter deexed, coaming, btasa StEiign.

One IS tt, 30 inch benm power canoe, 
I h. p. engine, in miming order apniy 
hoods, spcM 8 to 10 miles per boor.

One IS ft., 34 inch beam canoe, weight 
80 lbs built donble akin, Hinch apmee, 
canraa covered, a canoe aaila, a naddlca, 
baa carried gU(. Ap{dy Leader OScc.

FOR SALB.
Two Buggy Horses and a anmber of 

work boraes, welgbt ftom 1360 to i6doBs 
Prices retaonable. apply to JOHN HAG
GERTY, 81 Co., Victo^ B. C.

WANTED by April lat. next one only 
Nanny goat, two years old Or tbereabonta 
in full milk, and ready to bard kid in 
in due conrie IkteA Ori* OMat ba ac
companied by offidally acknowledged 
certificate of health by retponaible vet
erinary; sddrcM Leader , Omee marked 
H.L.E.P.

EGGS FOR HATOMING.' 
STANGAU UEO GA «tun iftMMM
from Capt Uitchell'a fiunona laying 
•train, Santa Barban Cdl.

Selected for laying by HooAk SVtMis 
These are money makeri. Lnat year my ' 
pullets aveniged fs-ro each in market

;S^oo.^E&^t*=HHSSjS=»"
Cowieban Station Vaoeonv^ liland B.C

TBNDERS—Tendera are invited for 
the bnilding of a home at Somenoa 
Plant and specifications to be sent st Mr 
A. R. Wilton’s office. Tbe lowest or anv 
other tender not necessarily accepted. 
Tenders to be mailed to me oo or before 
April 4 1908. H. P. Wiluams-Frbsmah 
Sraenos.

Improved 
w, does good work

KeystoneFOR SALE.—l 
debomer, nearly new,

1 Panning mill, nearlv new.
1 Pare brra Jersey Ball Calf, 3 months 

Old. Registerable Apply C. BAZETT. 
Duncan tf.

FOR SALE—Yonng mare Suffolt 
Punch, foal May 8th, apply Jas. A. 
HOY, Cobble Hill. msitf.

FOR SALE.—Chickens, White Rocks, 
last years hatching. Apply Leader 

mi4tf.Office.

LOQQERS' ATTENTION.
For Sale—Two four year old steers 

Broken to yolk. Also good cattle. Hay 
cheap apply JNO. SPEARS. Corfields, 
P. O. B.C. mi8

FOR SALE—New PoUto, Norton 
Beauty, U the earliest and best in ex* 
istence, big cropper, is a weeks earlier 
than early rose, long keeper, etc. 1 will 
sell up to I ton. lOO lbs. ^7.00; la lbs. 
Ii.oo; 5 lbs. 50Cts. Leave orders at Pitt 
& Petersons, or applv direct to j. 
SPEARS. Corfield P. O., B. C. ai8

HORSES FOR SALB—A fild« Cl^dd 
Colt, 6 months; a Brood Mare; and an it 
month Colt, pony class. Address 1,. F. 
Solly, Lakeview Fann..W4<tb0ls$. V. I.

FOR SAiA.
W.U bmd

RHUBARB FLANT&
We ue oflering a UmlteA qomfitily of 

tbe St. Unitin', wkty. Ont Mock in 
of n very prolific ntmin, we qnote roots 
cnpnble of bying iBvided into five or 
more pinnu nt tbe exceptioonlly low' 
figure of {33 00 per too 

There is money in rbnbnrb, pidhnbly 
more tbnn in tmul fruit, on nccount of 
iti being ensily hnodled frith little Inbor. 
Order now, Addrem W. R. PALMER, 
Rockside Orchard Box 343 Victoria B. C,

fob SALE—Twenty bgh* neetyleon 
gas plant in perfect working order, 
with over 300 feet galvanized pipe 
and alzteen burners. Price 800. Ap
ply

WILKINSON,
HiU Bar. Cobble Bin.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
Frank conrdyt. Prop. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
_______ Gunmerdal Men.

..’’P? .plendid lot of ijnre Boete for hire on Somenoe Uke.bred Buff Orpingtons, large birds, just ^ ™
commenced laying; also some rose comb 
Rhode Island Reds, which are laying. 
This is your opportunity to pnr^sse 
pure bred stock. H. S. LAW

tf. Duncan.

lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first clsss and baa been 
tbrougbont with all modem oouveoienoeii

DUNCAN, .C;

t i


